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War or Peace

BROADCAST BY

REV. C H AS. E. COUGH LI N

This a fte rnoon permit me to ad dress yo u on th e subject of
th e impending international war.

Inform ed per son s are aware of the mil itari stic act ivit ies which
abound in every quarter of an economically depressed world.
With fever ish hast e Great Britain is constructing ships and air
planes at an ex penditure surpassing her preparati ons for the
W or ld War a generation ago.

Germany and Italy are bu sied manufacturing weapons for
destruction.

So viet Russia has been transf ormed into a huge military camp.
Bankrupt France is bleeding its peopl e white through the process
of taxation for new fortificati on s, new armaments and new
armies.

A t hom e, while we are in th e depths of a most unnecessary
depression, we are launching a preparedness program which is
only in its initial stages.

On every hand governme nts find it possible to allocate billion s
of do lla rs fo r military and naval purposes which will entail, pos
sibly, the liquidation of western civiliz ation.

I t is readily admitted th at a defensive forc e is need ed to pre
serve America fo r Americans . The morality which charac te r ized
the recently pledged wo rd and signed treaties between nations is
so debased th at we wo uld court disaster to depend up on inter
nation al documents. Bitte r experience has taught us that th ese
are no more tha n sc ra ps of paper.

This low estat e into which the sacred word of kin gs, emperors,
dic tat ors and parliaments has fall en forces Americans primarily
to ca re for Americans.

Be it observed, however, that at no time in the pa st have
armament preparations succeeded in avoiding war. At all time s,



.so history informs us, militaristic activities on the part of one
nation merely promoted similar activities on the part of another.

With this fact in mind, America is confronted with the serious
problem of avoiding war. It is a problem made very difficult by
a group of propagandists who would have us believe that a con
flict between Fascism and Communism is inevitable. In it, so
they say, we must participate.

A second group insists that the democratic nations of the
world must stand shoulder to shoulder in their effort to preserve
democracy and beat down all unjust aggressors.

Who are the unjust aggressors? What nations are allied
against them? Where, likely, will the war originate?

It is commonly known that a close understanding exists
between Germany, Italy and Japan on the one hand and between
Great Britain, Russia, France and the United States on the other.
These two definite coalitions of nations are preparing to enter
into conflict. The second group, captained by Great Britain, is,
to all practical intents, identified with the internationalism of the
League of Nations.

The first group, almost openly opposed to Great Britain's
commercial domination, represents those nations which have
abandoned the fiction of democracy, as they term it, because their
parliaments and assemblies of representatives failed conspicu
ously in relieving the economic burdens which became unbearable
following the World Conflict of 1918.

Military propagandists at home and in England, France and
Russia point to the atrocities perpetrated in China by Japan, a
member of the anti-British group. According to their reasoning,
Japan is the unjust aggressor; and if Japan, therefore Germany
and Italy, her allies.

Even though this is true, why should the governments of
Great Britain, France or America suddenly become overwrought
on the subject of atrocities? An American answer to that ques
tion is required. To discover the answer, it is necessary to turn
our attention to the Orient.

For the past one hundred years or more there has been germ
inating in the minds of the Asiatics a new national philosophy.
The Indians, the Chinese and the Japanese have been developing
the principle of "Asia for the Asiatics." This thought took deep
.root, first, amongst the oppressed populations of India. During



the past fifteen years it was developed almost to maturity by
Mahatma Ghandi and his disciples.

"Why should our populous country, teeming with wealth and
natural resources, be enslaved to a small group of people resident
in London?" so 6O-million untouchable Indians ask themselves.

"Why should our hundreds of millions of people live in
poverty, exploited by the maharajahs who are held upon their
luxurious thrones by British cannon and bayonet?

"Why should our provinces be preyed upon by English-speak
ing merchants who preach to us the gospel of brotherly love and
practice the gospel of international injustice ?

"Remember the battle of Plassey and Clive! Remember that
when America won her independence, we lost ours !"

These and similar thoughts have been whispered up and down
the axis of ancient India from the Himalayas to Singapore. In
other words, the latent embers of democracy have, at length, been
fanned into an Asiatic flame.

"Did not Great Britain and America, the proponents of inde
pendence, wage the World War to make the world safe for
democracy?" they asked.

"Is not democracy the rule of the people, by the people, and
for the people?" they inquired.

"If that be so, why do not the Indians rule themselves, for
themselves and by themselves?" they concluded.

North of India, in Tokyo, there re-echoed the words of "Asia
for the Asiatics." The Japanese interpretation of it is one which
is described as an imperialistic democracy similar to that adopted
by Great Britain. Their ambition is to imitate England by
amalgamating into one great empire through conquest the
countries of Manchukuo, of China proper, of India, of the entire
east.

For the last ten years, with zealou s persistency, the govern
ment of Japan has been pursuing this program. Well did they
learn their British lesson.

Several provinces of China already have fallen under the
domination of the Nipponese. Tomorrow, their objective will be
Hong Kong, the British acre in China. Tomorrow, the world
conflagration will begin when the Oriental's cry of "Asia for the
Asiatics" is heard in the streets of British China!



These things, my fri ends, are we ll known among th e circles
o f international "diplomacy. T he se sign ificant Iacts. . th erefore,
offer an ex plana tion o f th e war prep aration s no w being made
and of th e un derstanding now being cem ented betwe en "R ussia ,
England, France and A merica , th e forei gn nations now con
t rolling Asia.

E uropean Russia dominates Asiatic Russia.

France po ssesses more territory in th e Orient than it controls
in Europ e.

The British Isles are insignificant in wealth "and in po pul ati on
compare d to th eir holdings in the ea stern hemi sphere .

The United Stat es, vitally concerned with th e fu tu re of th e
Philippines, is more st rangely concern ed with th e pro spe rity of
the Bank of E ng land and its international complica tions . T hese,
th en, are our natu ral alli es in th e forthcoming war to make the
world safe no t for democracy bu t for the injustices of th e "pa st
and for th e continuance o f servility amon gst th e yellow race o f
the ea st.

In plainer words, th e forthcoming confli ct is shaping it self
into a contest between non-Asiat ics wh o illogically rule Asia and
Asiatics who logically desire a dem oc ratic home rule.

The qu esti on of paramount importan ce is: Shall we Amer
icans become party to th is impending confl ict?

If we beli eve in the poli cy o f "America for the America ns"
why not susta in th e policy o f "Asia for th e Asia tics"?

O r, shall we repeat the disastrou s mistake o f 1916 by enme sh
ing ourselves in th e net o f foreign in trigue, lu red on by some
fantastic ideal o f preserving th e world's peace, when, in re ality,
we becom e accomplices in preserving th e domination of E uro pe
in A sia.

I hold little or no brief for eit he r India or China and less for
] apan. N or do I hold animosity toward s th e E ng lish, F rench or
R ussian peopl e. N evertheless, I que st ion both th e morality an d
th e practicali ty of our becoming party to a continua tion of abuses
which grew ou t o f th e batt le o f P la ssey in 1757 whe n England
conque red India.

A me r ica has a plenitude of p roblem s with which to occupy
herself at home. If our go vernme nt desires to be th e policeman

" o f th e world, let it begin in th e mines o f P ennsylvania, in the
tex til e mill s o f th e east ern seaboard, in th e desol at e farmlands
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of the rniddlewest and in the canyons of gre ed erected in W all
Street.

In making this statement, let it not be asserted that I am
preaching a gospel of isolationism and narrow nationalism . I am
simply objecting to Europe's interfering in A sia as much as I
would object to A sia's interfering in America, or to E ngland's
occupying the port of N ew York as she occupies th e port of
Hong Kong in China.

Moreov er, I am objecting to th e gov ernmental propagandist s
at home and their in sidiou s incit ations when it would behoove
th em to bend th eir ta lents in pleading for the 12-million unem
plo yed and for th e eradica tion of th e causes which produce th e
un emplo yment. Instead o f preparing an issue of war bonds for
destruction may I suggest that th ey issu e peace bonds for produc
tion-production fo r ou r own people and th e Orientals, so that
with clean hands ou r missionaries and merchants can carry
abroad the gospel of Christ and point with pride that we Chris
tians of the we st ern hemi sphere practice what we preach.

These things that I have spoken to you I gleaned f rom th e
lip s of consci entious missionaries who have lived in India, in
China .and in Japan. 0 f th ese things I warn you because th e
synagogue of Sat an is planning misery for more mothers, death
for more sons and th e de struc tion of democracy for our nation.

Not so lon g ago th e American A mbas sador to England, 1\1r.
Bingham, said in a public speech that, in the next conflict, Great
Britain and th e U nited States would have man for man and ship
for sh ip fighting side by side.

More recently, the British Secretary of Foreign Affairs,
Anthony Eden, officiall y claimed a complete understanding with
the United States on matters relating to th e Orient.

These sta tements, uttered by th e highest ranking foreign
officials, must be accepted until our highest ranking home official
will categorically deny them.

Therefore, I appeal to th e intelligent Americans in this audi
ence to campaign vigorou sly against the war-like spir it that, offi
cially, is beginning to ov er-sh adow a peaceful people. Recoll ect
how our ancestors broke th e bonds that shackled them to a gov
ernment which in sisted on taxation without r epresentation and
set up a benign democracy in America with the understanding
that our future generations were freed once and for all from th e
foreign entanglements of politicians, of militarism and of finance.
Shall we repudiate in 1938 this victory so dearly won in 1776 ?



My friends, it is a proven fact that modern wars offer no
solution to the problems which perplex the brotherhood of
nations. The World War and its harrowing experiences taught
us that lesson. It was fought to make the world safe for democ
racy and succeeded in multiplying a series of undeclared wars.

Nationally conscious of thi s, we originated the Kellog Peace
Pact, a pact, which as far as American people are concerned, ha s
outlawed war as a means of settling international disputes once
and forever. Shall we treat thi s as a scrap of paper, consigning
it to oblivion as we have the advice of the father of our country?

Nor have we forgotten the repudiated debts of our allies
England, France and Russia. Again shall we pour $50-billion,
or more, into the cesspool of hate only to have our own people
and their children bear its burden of taxation in generations to
come?

Knowing these things, shall we foolishly become participants
in a mad orgy of destruction which profits only the bondholders ?

Realize that wars are planned by the rich men and their
diplomatic servants and fought by poor men-yes, and paid for
by poor men and their son s.

At crucial moments such as this when day by day we are
committing ourselves to a policy of national destruction, it is
profitable, therefore, to sharpen our national memory.

Most of you are old enough to remember the President who
was elected to his high office on the platform of "He kept us out
of war." He was the executive who launched us into the World
\Var.

Most of you are old enough to remember that bonuses were
quickly paid to the manufacturers who merchandised weapons
of murder during the last war. But no bonus was paid to the
soldiers who fought in the trenches, sacrificed their jobs, broke
their domestic ties and carried home with them mental and
physical scars which time can never erase-none was paid until
some few demanded that thi s obligation be summarily respected.

Do you remember another President who vetoed the bonus
bill although a sum of $2-billion was made available to save the
French franc?

Again: Most of you are .old enough to remember the Peace
Treaty of Versailles.

What did that accomplish?



It succeeded only in sowing seeds of war by instituting a
document which bred ra dicalism. Not only did this treaty make
Germany the scapegoat of the world's miseries : failin g to distin
guish between a government characterized by Kaiser-ism and a
people deceived by lying propaganda, the signatories of the Peace
Treaty of Versailles reached into the homes of the German
people, confiscated their possessions and despoiled them of their
colonies upon which they depended, as did other European na 
tions, for raw material. Then th ey encircled them with fortifica
tions of steel and quarantined them, as far as possible, against
contacts with th e civilized world. Like so many rats in a trap,
they were left to eke out their own existence, penniless,
pauperized. .

Without means to carryon a government, the constitutional
authority of Germany was overthrown. Revolutions followed.
The gospel of the swastika replaced the gospel of Christ. Thus,
Nazi-ism was born, th e illegitimate offspring of an illegitimate
peace treaty. -

If Nazi-ism is a menace to civilization, no less so is Com
munism, the red serpent which is insinuating itself into the fold s
of every sector of the world.

If ever there was a mad beast let loose against civilization , it
is this Communism whose fangs have not respected the person of
God and whose coils are crushing out the last vestiges of liberty
and private property.

What preventatives against the spread of both Nazi-ism and
Communism did the Peace of Versaill es suggest?

None!
What effort did it contribute to remove the causes of oppres

sion which produced the se political and moral evils?

None!

When did England, France and America officially rai se their
allied voices in alarm against thi s menace to our civilization ?
Not once! On the contrar y, these nations are content to stand
side by side with thi s dragon for the protection of an unjust con
quest in the name of democracy!

Consider these thoughts, my friends. from a historical view
point, and consider the clever propaganda which is coloring th e
opinion of America as it is preparing our youth f or slaughte r and
our country for dictatorship. Then ask yourselve s the question:
Are we prepar ed to stand fa st for the principles o f Christian
peace and American nationalism, or do we desire to pursue the



pathways of pagan warfare and diabolic internationalism ? The
former persuades us to export prosperity, not destruction; it
direct s us to spread abroad the best ideals of Christian love. The
latter persuades us to export death and destruction ; bids us ally
ourselv es with the synagogue of Satan, with it s oppression and
its hate.

In this impending cri sis no sane citizen may hold one's self
aloof from bringing every constitutional pressure available against
those who would embroil us in a world conflict for the double
purpose of holding our fina ncial structure subservient to th e Bank
of E nglan d, and the Orient under the iron heel of Europe-the
same gro up whose injusti ces hat ched th e egg of Communism and
un sheathed th e swo rd of hatred in th e hands of N azi-ism.

'vVe are no pacifists any more than we are militari sts. We
will def end our country f rom fore ign invasion. But we insist
th at , inst ead of coddling with communistic alli es, our government
will make serio us attempts to remove th e cau ses of Communism
and F ascism at home, being more concerned with prot ect ing th e
human, democratic and Christian rights of our own citizens th an
wi th defending th e E uropean and American investm ents in Asia.

Indeed, Ame ri ca has a program of it s own to pursue-a pro
gram of supplying homes for th e shelterless, foo d for the hungry,
clothing fo r th e naked and a jus t profit fo r every citizen engaged
in seeking his livelih ood by the sweat of his bro w. Therefore,
.hands off both E urope and As ia ! Billions of dollars fo r con
struction ! N ot a pen ny for des truction either at home or abroad !
T ha t is sound Ame ricani sm. That is the doctrine of social justi ce!

Today America is in the midst of a needless man-made
depression . It is th e bus iness of the wa r lords and th eir masters
of internation al high finance to main tain this depression with its
wa nt ami dst plenty, its poverty, it s useless, needless idle ness. It
is th eir bus iness to keep th e minds of our ow n people concen
trated upon th ese evils, until such tim e as are th ro wn open the
flood-ga tes of billi ons of dolla rs for she lls, poison gas, battle
ships and instruments of dest ruction .

Then will come the long ta lked of prosperity th at has been
just around th e corner since the last W orld W ar. Then th e
fa ctories wi ll open . Then th e silk shi r t era will return. T hen
the wolf of war, dressed in the sheep's clothing of good times,
shall raise it s voice in some pulpit o f pa trioti sm to enli st millions
of Americans in th e greates t confl ict this world has eve r kn own.

That is their progr am. That is th eir policy with which th ey
hope to win popular support-a policy which, when th e last gun



will have been fired, will prove to future generations it s
un soundness.

Following the war some fift y or eighty or one hundred billion
dollars of debt s, repres ented by bonds held in th e hands o f the
few, will be borne upon th e backs of th e many.

Farewell democracy!

Farewell liberty!

Farewell to the precepts of Washington!

The impending world war will be a contest between the con
sequences of th e battle of Plassey and the battle of Valley Forge.

Shall Plassey with its regimentation and subjugation of 400
million people endure, or shall Washington's democracy diffuse
its grandeur to the Orient ?

On which side stands America ?
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